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Two years since a young, beautiful and

rich lady of Bologna, married the descen-

dant of ft family well known to history,
whose illustrious name was all the fortune
which ,the bridegroom 'possessed; tut the

generous Bologncsc, in the ardor . of her

attachment, overlooked the poverty of her

lover, in the hope and expectation of a prop,

ef return to her disinterested love.

For a year all was happiness; but this

summer, being on an excursion to Venice,

they formed an acquaintance with a fuiiii-lyifio-
in

Paris. A young widow of that

family, very gay, beautiful and fascinating,
and possessing ft profusion of golden tres-

ses which might have dono honor to the
head of an Eve. or Orphelia, attracted the

attention Marquis Delia R . Her

other charms might have failed, but her

beautiful ringlets were irresistible, and

the attraction ofhis young and love-

ly Marchess, whose rich dark hair Would

haVo vjed with a Capello, a Cornaro, or

even a Juliet of the Capulofs, he became

eujnared by the fair head of the lively Par-

isian. '

After a month, the family, including
the gay widow, returned to Paris, and in

another little month, the Marquis received

a prcssiug call to Home upon business of

importance; and leaving his lady to re-

turn to Milan at her leisure, he took post

with nil possible expedition, where ho had

buon for a fortnight, before the neglected

inarchesa, who had returned home, discov-

ered tho singular orror in the compass, by
which her husband's course to Rome had
been diverted, by means of a friendly let-

ter apprising her that her husband was in-

cessant in attentions to the blondest of
beauties, and her constant escort to the
Theatre Italian, and t ther places of amuse-

ment.

The lady called her brother to her coun-

sels, and they concluded to follow the Mar
quis to Paris without delay. Previous to

her departure, the lady was busy in ma-

king researches of a siugulsr nature. The

trouLled times of Italy during its intestine
broils had furnished traditions and memor-

ies of melancholy catastropbics by steel
poison, and not few were tho modes by

which 6ure and sudden death m ight be in-

flicted.

I myself was shown at Ravenna, iu '40,
by the present Countess of Boissy, (La
Ouiciola of Lord Byron,) on? of these

poignards with blades of crystal, manufac-

tured at the Lagunian Island of Murano,

in tho cavity of which was concealed a sub-

tle poison, and which, upon the Hade be-

ing broken in the body, became diffused

in the blood of tho victim and caused cer-

tain death.

- In tho archives of the jealous lady were

notices of an heir-loo- in form of a ring,
concealed in the setting of which was a
small gold globe, and in the interior of
which was inserted a poison similar in its
effects to prussic acid. This could be borne

in tho mouth without danger, unless crush-

ed between the teeth, and then instantdo?th
would followi

t' Secure of the valuable jewel, the deser-

ted inarchesa arrived at Paris, and was re-

ceived into the house of her kind, friend,
married to' a financier of eminence in tho

fcity, and a man of consideration ; and among

many circumstances calculated to disturb
her, she learned that her husband was, the
next Monday, to attend the fair widow to a

ball, to be given at tho houso of a former

deputy of a Session, which, with many oth-

er things, was broken up in 184S.

To this ball her friend consented to ac-

company her, and the hour impatiently
expected at length arrived. Robed in
black velvet, with rich laces, which set on-

to advantage her clear complexion, -- dark
eyes and hair, she was superb she was
daitling. With fire in her eyes, majestic
in her deportment, the haughty beauty
strode through the room, (tho crowd open-

ed as she advanced,) and proceded to a
talon lighted by lamps among flowers, and
at some little distance from the orchestra.
There she waited her dreaded rival and her
companion, intending to appear suddenly
before them, confound tho lady, freeze her
inconsistant husband by a glance, and then

. to complete tho ca tastrophe.

Tho ; pair arrived. Taking her friend
by the hand, tho inarchesa arose, putting
into her mouth, at the same time the fatal
ball. The metal is thin, and at tho least
compression of tho teeth the dreadful fluid
would bo ejected, and she would fall a
corpse before the thunder-stricke- n pair.
Behold this beautiful woman receiving at-

tentions with a smile upon her countenance,
aud holding in her mouth the subtile poi-

son which was soon to consume her, and
yet with an aspectof apparent satisfaction.

The marquis was waltzing with his beau-

tiful blonde." Restraining her emotion, the
mnrchesa chose a station where, in the
turns of tho dance, she would have the
most favorable position to burst upon them,
when t conversation between a neighbor-

ing couple attracted her attention.

'Do you ice,"- - .aid young man, "the
Maroune de -- ? ; How elegant sho is

jlits evening !. How beautiful, how anima-

ted f Who is that with whom she is

waltzing ?'

" An Italian aHonian,'! believe who,

they eoy,' adores hef,- for her1 beautiful
blonde tresses, satiated perhaps," by the
dark haired damsels of the Eternal City "

"The fair tresses of .the baroniia 1" said
a third onek who had joined the other two

as the conversation began; "truly they are
very charming, but my 'sister, who was in
the same couvent' with her, gays they are
fajso, aud if you examine closely the enor-

mous covering, you will perceive it is not
a native to the head." '

At this moment the breathless dancers
halted near tho group. The marquis was

addressing some words to his partner,
which caused his listening wife to think of
the ball she carried in her mouth, while the
baroness was her dress, and
passing carefully her handover the lack
of her head, as if to be assured that all was
safe in that quarter.

Suddenly a new thought seemed to pos-

sess tho injured inarchesa; she chopped

the poison ball frr.m her mouth into her
bosom, rushed upon Her rival from behind,
and seizing her by tho hair detached the
magnificent mass of ringlets from tho cra-

nium, aud threw it ou the floor.

The marquis, whoso eyes were for an in-

stant diverted from his partner, turned as
she shrieked aloud, with fury in Iris eyes,
prepared to avenge her, and beheld his
mistress, like Sampson of old, shorn of her
conquering tresses, and his superb wife

frowning in all the majesty of an offended

beauty ! What a tableau ! "

The marquis was astounded and stupefi-

ed, and the lady, recovering her good tem-

per, took him by tho hand and led him

unresisting to the .

"Forgive me," she whispered in his ear,
"for having disarmed my adversary," and
carried him away.

The Wednesday following, the reconciled

couple set out for Milan, the best friends
in the world, and, withal, the most effec-tiona- te

lover. But for tho discomfited

Baroness , sho is a most amiable
personage, and I am in despair that any
one should have torn from her one of our
most pleasing illusion.

Homo and Wife on Saturday Night.

Happy is the man who has a little home

and a little angel in it, of a Saturday night.
A house, no matter how little, provided

it will hold two or so no matter how fur-

nished, provided there is hope in it ; let
the wind blow close the curtains !

What if they arc calico or plain without
border or anv such thins?
Let the rain come down heap up the
fire. No matter if you haven't a candle

to bless you with, for what a beautiful
light glowing coals make, reddeuiug, cloud-

ing, shedding sunset radiance ihrough the
little room just enough to talk by ; not
loud as in the highways ; not rapid as in

tho hurrying world but toftly, slowly,

whispering with pauses between them, for

the storm without, and the thoughts with-i-

to fill up.
Then wheol the sofa around before the

fire ; no matter if the sofa is a settee, un--

cushioued at that ; if so it may be it is just
long enough for two, or say'two and a half,
with two or two and a half in it. How
sweetly the music of silver bells from time
to time, falls on the listening ear then.
How mournfully swells the chimes of the
'days that are no more.'

Under such circumstances, and such a

time, one can get at Icatt sixty-nin- e and
a half statute miles nearer 'kingdom come,'
than any other point laid down in "Malte
Brun 1"

.1

May
.

be you
.

smile
i

at this picture...; but
mere is a secret between us, viz : it is a
copy of a picture, rudely drawn, but true
as the Pentateuch, of an original in every
human heart.

K3The Know Nothing lodge in Ray-

mond lately had a meeting and dissolved
with three cheers for Gov. Baker ! It looks
as though "tho order" is rapidly going to
pieces in New Hampshire. This will be
abcautiful dissolving view. Post.

Will it, though? It strikes us rather
forcibly Mr. Post, that tho immaculate
democratic party will stand a pretty favor-

able opportunity to see stars in the process,
if they have not already obtained an occa-
sional glance at them. The Post reminds
us of the boy who whistled in going through
tho woods to keep his courage up; but
alas, for its occupation, democracy is at a
discount, and with tho exception of a few
who feed at the publio crib, nono are "so
poor as to do it reverence."

Salt for Miich Cows.

During the past year, I have been trying
somo experiments to ascertain the effect of
salt upon the condition of cattle. Since the
first of November, 1851, 1 have kept four
cows of the parr.o age, standing Bide by side
in the same stable, and fed with the same
kind of hay and provender duriug the win-

ter, and running in tho same pastures iu
the summer; two of which I fed salt in
their mess, and when not messed, three
times in a week, separate from their food,
while tho other two hao none with this re-

sult : Last spring those that had salt iihed
their coats a trifle earlier (about teu days)
than those that had none ; whilo tho latter,
as a general thing, had been .less healthy,
and their hair has lacked that fine, glossy
appearance that tho forulcr exhibits. The
difference is now very plainly preceptable,
aud has been, all through the summer and
fall. The orLain was kept aud churned,
separately, a part of tho time, and tire dia-
ry maid avers that the cream from tho milk
of those cows that were Balud, produced
butter in much less time than that of the
o then Dollar SWifoper.

THE JUDGE'S BIO SHIRT..

Tho 6tory goes, that, on a certain occa-

sion, Judgo A j then on a : visit to
Raleigh,' N. 0., Was notorious for leaving
home without tho necessary precaution of

carrying along a second shirt. ', Whilo
here he was invited to atteud a gay and
fashionable party, to be given the following

evening, at the residence of Judge B -
Tho visiting Judgo was terribly perplexed
about a clean shirt for the occasion, and

while resolving in his mind how he should

possess himself of the desired article (in
those ready-mad- o shirts were not, as
now, articles of merchandize,) he was cal

led on at his room by Mr. C another
limb of the law, but not a Judge. After
passing the usual compliments, Judge
A remarked : "See hero, Mr, C

I have just been invited to attend a party
night, and I haven't' a clean

shirt for tho occasion," hoping, no doubt,
his friend would proffer the loan of one of
his. But being a bit of a wag and relishing
a good joke amazingly, he concluded to

have a little fun, and at the same time
learn his judicial friend a lesson concern

ing his negligent custom. "Oh 1" said he,
"there's no" difficulty about that. I can
have you one made."

"But do you think it can be finished in

time?" said Judge A . .

"No doubt about it. I have a shirt-make- r

who is perfectly prompt and reliable,
and I can vouch .or its being ready."

"All right, then, if you'll be sure and
attend to it."

"You may depend on it," said the
Judge's friend. "It shall be here by half-pa- st

six to morrow evening."

C , in going home that night cal-

led at the lady's and ordered her to go to

S's store, get nine yards of bleached do-

mestic's and three yards of linen, and make

a shirt of it forjudge A , and de-

liver it at his room on the following even-

ing, at half-pa- st six precisely, and charg-

ing her particularly there was to be no dis-

appointment, aud rot to deliver soouer or
later than half.past six.

"But Mr. C ," expostulated the
woman, "you mean three shirts, don't
you, out of nine yards?"

"Do as I tell you, Madame.' Dou'tyou
suppose I know what size shirt is required
by my friend?"

Early the next morning the cloth was
procured and the making of the shirt en-

tered upon. About six o'clock in the
evening, C , all at'ired, and ready
for the party, called on tho Judge, when
he was saluted on his entrance with

"See h ere, that shirt has not been sent
yet."

"Oh !" says C, pulling out his watch,
"it is not time yet, it lacks a quarter to the

time, for I told her to have it here by half-pa-
st

six."
The couple chatted away a while when

presently a timid knock at tho door was
heard. Judge A-- jumped to open
it, when a littlo girl asked if that was
Judge A 's room?

Being answered affirmatively, she contin-

ued "Here's a shirt Mr. C. told my moth-

er to make for you--

"All right, my nice little Miss," and

straightway began to prepare for donniDg
the much coveted garment, remarking, "it
is well made and handsomely done up' too.
Smart woman that Mrs. C

"Oh ! yes ; I knew bho would not disap-

point you iu any respect."

By this time the Judge had commenced

pulling it over him. He pulled, and pul
led, as yard after yard passed, and still
his head was enveloped in tho shirt. He
complained of its size, but his friend told

im he had got it twisted, but to hurry on,
as 'twas ti mo they were at the party.
Again he set himself to tho task, and by
hard struggling got through, finding him

self enshrouded in a shirt five feet long and
four yards broad, covering all over the floor
with its ample drapery ?

"In God's name !" said the Judgo in as-

tonishment, "what is this the woman has

sent me?" looking with consternation upon
the monstrous shirt around and beneath
him. "What is it I say?"

It was with much difficulty that C. could

restrain his laughter, but upproaching his
enshirted friend, and pulling the huge col-

lar down so that he could sco his face, he

gazed with apparent wonder, and observ
ed:

"What a silly, stupid woman 1 I told

her to get just enough to make three shirts;
instead of making three, she has put the
whole nine yards into one shirt! But we
must hurry up and make the best of a bad

bargain, for it is high time we were at the
party this minute. You can push it down
into your trowsers and nobody will bo the
wiser." So at it tho Judge went, his friend
assisting him, as yard after yard was piled

away in his unmentionables, (they didn't
wear tights in those days,) and thus he
went to Judgo B 's party if not the
finest dressed, at least the largest Blurted

gentleman in the crowd.

' C. promised never to "blow" on his ju
dicial friend, and kept his word until be
learned that the Judge was compelled to
tell it on himself, for unfortunately he car
ried tho big shirt homo, and Mrs. Judge
wanted to know what tremendous big wo-

man's that was in the trunk ? He
had to o?t with it ; and it being told by the
Judgo himsolf, Mr. C. felt at liberty" to
tell also ; wbioh he docs sometimes to the
intiuite merriment of all who bear him.

AN EVERYDAY. SIGHT,
X. til

WRITTEN TOtt THE OLIVE BRANCH.

There she goes the same little beggar
whose meek beauty and innocence gives me

tho heart-ache- .. - The aame wan face, rag-

ged dress, , and cold, bare feet; tho same
tale on her lips,-;an- the same deep flash

that will tinge her check while sho repeats
it. It is a hard life .sho' leads, and she
knows it ; jibs, . kicks, scorns, and anatho.
mas she receives in greater abundanoe than
cold yituals and charity. -

See her ! along with ; the
grace of a princess inowshe hurries quick-ly- ,

almost guiltily by you group of noisy,
happy children, for she reads iu their mo-

mentary survey, wonder, ridicule and worse

than all, tmlevipt. Oh, how she feels this
lastl. How it accelerates her blood, as her
feet and pride hasten her away I How sho

longs to be, able no more to beg her daily
bread ! how. she wonders if she will ever
be ! How she wishes, stealing a backward
glance at the frolicsomo troop whom she

has placed far behind her, sho could have

a who.lo dress once Wouldn't it be nice 1

she asks herself, and wouldn't such a din

ner as that fat serving man is taking to his

master be nicer especially, as mother is

sick ? And then, to live iu a whole house,
with not a single crevice for rats to crceP

in at, with no rattling blinds, and creaking
doors, and no horrid chituuies to shake so

when the wind blows ? She thinks, with a

sigh, it would. And the sigh grows heav-

ier, when she sees, reeling around tho cor-

ner, her father ! Now how her faoo flush-

es ! to bo laughed at by those thoughtless
children was bad enough, but this is worse.

She darts into a neighboring alley till the
loathsome sight has passed, then, with hot
tears stealing down her face, she creeps out
and pursues her daily round, weeping and

begging by turns ashamed all tho time.
Is it a wonder that she listens eagerly to

the voice of seeming sympathy from one

whose elegance and persuasiveness bewilder
her? His eye has failed to notice the ex
ceeding beauty of the little, sorrowful face,

upraised with mingled admiration and sur-

prise to his. lie has seen it often, aud
planned ; but now, for tho first time, he

gleams like a sunbeam across her weary
path. She is dazzled. Such radiance for

her.

She looks at her rags, aud t.tks what he
can sec in her that he should stop and speak.
Other folks, not to be compared to him, had
passed her coldly by.- Alas, that' Memory
should array herself on his side! He asks
her in winning tones to be his little girl.
His little girl! Can it be? She wonders,

and then her active, young imagination
tells her how well-dress- she can bo, if
she will only take him for a father, better
than those idle, mocking children. She
thinks of her mother, but then this, her
new father, will care for her, and they will
all three live in such a pleasaut pretty home
somewhere. Alas! alas! Again innocence

is offered up to Satan! Again the cry goes
forth over the laud Shall Temperance
never reign Kate Carrol.

A Lesson.
There was once an old man whose eyes

had became dim aud his cars deaf. When
he sat at the dinner table, he could hardly-bol-d

his spoon, so that sometimes he spilt
soup on the cloth. His son aud daughter-in-la-

were much displeased at this j at
least they made their old father sit in a
comer behind the stove, and gave him food

in a little earthen plate. lie ucver got as
much as he could cat, and he would often
look totvards the table with wet, longing
eyes.

One day his shaking hands let the lit-

tle dish fall, and it was brokeu. '

, The wo-

man scolded, but he said nothing; be only
sighed. They then brought a wooden

trough for him. Ouce he was sitting thus
in tho corner, his little grandchild, about
four years old, was playingon the floor near
him with a few pieces of wood.

'What are you making?' said the father
smiling.

'Iain making a trough,' answered the
o'lilJ, 'for fathsr and mother to eat,
from when they are old, and I grow bi.'

Tho man and his wife loukcd at each oth
er iu silence, and their tears flowed fast.
They brought their old father back to the
tabic, nnd gave him as much as he wished,
and they never again spoke angry words
when his trembling hand spilt soup on the
cloth. Glirititian WiIiwm.

Please Answer. If Know-Nothin- g

ism is nothing but. 'Whiggery in disguise,'
how happens it that Democrats are the
champions of tho new party, in both branch- -

es of Congress'.' Mr. Adams, of Missis-

sippi, a democrat of tho strictest sect, has
moved to repeal the naturalization laws and
boldly sustains-th- e proposition in the Sen-

ate. In the House, Judge Smith, of Ala-

bama, now and ever a democrat above re-

proach, has most 'successfully vindicated
Know-Nothin- against the nssults of Mr.
Chundlcr, who is a Whig an ultra Whig,
Now if Whiggery and Know-Nothingis-

arc identical, how camo these gentlemen to

get so awfully mixed up? How happens
it that Wligs oppose and Democrats advo- -

cato the American cause ? Wo pause for

a reply. Parkmlurgh. Gas. ,

StarA new town, culled Superior City,
was laid outou Lake Superior in May last,
and now contains a population of three
hundred people, with a fair prospect .'of

trebling tho number' next 'year. A valu-

able copper veiu lias boen discovered re-

cently in the vicinity of the town.

,
!

v ..,., CHANGE, OF TIME.. ,
' Bteubenville and Indiana Railroad. '
AN AN D AFTER THURSDAY; JAK--v

UARY 4th, Tmlng will be run daily (ex
cept Sundays,) as follows : .

' THE. EXPRESS TRAIN'
' ' '

Leaves Steubiwville at... .....7,00 A. M, ,

Arrives at Newark at. ......... 3,C0 1' il.
RETURNING,'

Leaves Newark at. ....11,15 A. M.
Arrives at Steubenville nt .... ,7,15 P, M.

; THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
.'Leaves Steubenville at ..4,15 P. M.

Arrives at Cadiz at 6,30 P. U.
RETURNING,

Leaves Oodia at....... 7,30 A. M.;
Arrives at Steubflnville at .....9,50 A. II,

THE FREIGHT TRAIN i ' -

Leaves Steubenville at 5.30 . u., and arrives
same place at 6,1)0 p, m. Leaves Hanover at
5,45 a. m., and arrives am place at 5,00 p. m.

Passengers by the Expruos train connect at
Newark with trains for Columbus, Dayton,
Ulucinnnii, inainnapoiis, l erre uaute, Alt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Shelby, Cleveland, Monroe- -

ville Sandusky City and Chicago,
By this arrangement, there are seven miles

of staging, which will be continued for a few
days, until the truck is laid into Newark..

ISRAEL I'EMBERTON,
Jan. 4, 1655. Superintendent.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

flHiNING THIS DAY AT O. & J.
SCOTT'S, 30 pieces french merinoes, all

shades, tine quality, at b7'o to $1; 50 ps. g

cloth 6-- wide 31 to 62!.,50 ps. black and
colored Alpacas fioru 15 to 75, plain colored all
wool deluines; 37 ijj 55 ps. black and colored
dress and mantle" silks fron1 62J to $1,50.
French und Scotch plaids entirely new sty les,
prints, printed dulaiues Ac. 75 cartons of bon-

net ribbons, tho largest and richest stock ever
brought to the city. 10 cartons plain and fancy
trimmings, velvet do., silk, galoon and lace
gimi. trimmings, c. French (lowers, bonnets,
silk and velvets. Bonuets of all the latest full
styles.

The subscribers hnve no hesitancy in saying
that iliey are now opening the richest and cheap-
est lot of goods ever offered iu this market.

Jan. 1, lt55. G. & 3. SCOTT.

The State of Ohio, 'urt ?f Common

Jefferson county, L l?T 1,1 and fr
j co., 0.

Nancy Hlackburn,
vs. V Petition forDivorce

John L. Blackburn. )
rjMIE Defendant will take notice that the

Plaintiff will take the depositions of sundry
witnesses, to be read iu evidence on the trial of
eaid ca'ise, before competent authority, at the
Post office, in the town of Moimdsville, in Ohio
county, Smte of Virginia, on Friday, the lGih
day of February, a. d. 1855, between the hours
of 10 o'clock .a. li. and 4 o'clock r. m. of said
day; to be continued from day to day, between
the same honrs, until they are completed.

'
MILLim 4 SHEItBAItn,

Jan. 25, 1S55. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co., .

POIIWARDING & Conimisssou Mer-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Wool. Seeds, Dried Fruits, Salt,
Nails, Window Glass, Merchandize and Produce
in general, Steubenville, Ohio.

. RUFEaENCES.. .

Frazier &, Drenncn, Steubenville, 0.
II. H. Collins, Pittsburgh. Peiin.
Win. Holmes t Co., do.
Hozea it Frazier, Cincinnati, jan. 11, '55-- t

Notice to Shippers.
Tbanh-oktatio- DkI'ARTMENT, I
Office S. & 1. R. R. Co., (

4 FREIGHT TRAIN is now running
to Hanover, leaving this Station daily,

(Sundays excepted,) at 5,30 a. in.
Shipments to all stations, except Unionport,

Cadiz, Fail-vie- and New Market, must be pre-
paid, and all freight, delivered at tho depot be-

tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 5 p. in.
No freight will be received or delivered after

7 o'clock p. m.
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY,

Jan. 4, 1855. General Freight Agent.

O. It. THATCHER, o. B. KRUL1N.

Thatcher & Kerlin,
MERCHANT TAILORS, Third St.,

second door below Market, Steubenville
Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up to
order, Cloths, Cassimcres, and Vestings. Also,
Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery,
and Furnishing Goods generully. ILFOrders
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
nplIK subscribers have on hand, and in- -

tend keeping on hand n good Mipply ot
Com. Oats and Mill feeil. AImi n frnnrl siiimlv
of Groceries, generally kept in grocery estab- -.,., ........ .lil. ! V..iniiiiitrijin, uuuui weaL i:ui or r ui rourui i.!iu
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1,1835. ME1KLE AND STARK.

TOR RENT.
A STORE ROOM AND DWELLING

House, on the coi ner of Fourth and Adams
streets, formerly occupied by John Powell,

Possession given on the 1st of April. The
store room and dwelling house, will be rented
together or si parattlv. For terms apply to

jan 11, ieaa-- jnuoUM 4 .ELLIOTT.

NORTON HOTEL.
FORMERLY BLACK DEAR HOUSE

South Foiirih street, Steubenville, Ohio T.
D. Hamilton, Proprietor. The above named
IIou.-- is situated niidwav between the Siei.ni.
boat Landing and Railroad Depot, rendering
it a convenient stopping place for Travelers and
others visiting the city. Jan. 1, '55.

Marble Establishment,
SJOUT11 FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

VILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. Ou hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, aud the best duality of
Grind Stones. L.BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M'CLEARY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

x- - PUBLIC, Wnrrenton, Ohio, will carefully
attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, liarrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brooke and Ohio couit
lies, Va. Office opposite tho Western Hotel.

January 1, 1H55. .;

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Rev. T. II. Stockton.

nPIIIS highly . interesting hook contains
420 pages, neatly executed, with Small

i ica type, on nne paper.umo. J'riC(! in cloth
1; iu sheep, $1,25 ; in liiilfmorocco.il, 50.
A liberal discount given to agents aud book

sellers, by A. H. ENGLISH fe CO.,
Jan. 1. 1H55. No. 7b, Wood St.. Pitt's. Pa.

Jonx a. BivonAM. w. a. LLOYD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.,' Office at the

comer of Third and Market streets, onno- -
(l... d.x. v a u ill- - --ii.:out; vuuit uuunv, uwuucn v uic, wiuu

January 1, 1b55.

John siian'k. James m, buanb
J . & J. M. SHANE.

A TTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Lav,
will promptly attend to all business en

trusted to them. Office,' Kilgoro buildings,
market street, teuoenviue Vluo.

January 1, 1855.

Wesley Starr & Sons,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St.

Wharf, Baltimore, attend to Die sales of To
bacco and all kinds of Western Produce, s,

fcc, tc. Jau.1,'55.
' '" J. C. CABLE, M. D.

QFFICK t his residence, on Fourth,
tween Market and Washington streets,

Steubenville. Jan. 1, '55.

WTCTjfl. GASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stoubcnvillo,

Ohio. Kefera o Hon. Wilson 8hnnnon,
Hon. Wm. Kennon, sr., Hon, Benj. 8. Cowan,
aud Hon. T. L. Jevrett. Office on Market at.
bMow Third atrcet. ' Jan. 1,'M.

T !AtEN has jHs.treceiv9danew iiun.
"ply of French Merinoes; Coburgsj Cash--

meres; Thibet .Cloths, silk warp; figured aod
plain Alpacas; uomoazines, uu wool; piain anq
figured De Lai lies; Dress Bilks plain, figured
and fancy, all colors;, Ladies' Cluaks and Mau-tilla-

a beautiful assortment; long and square
Shawls; woolen, Thibet, Cashmere, SlTk and
Delaine Shawls; Alargettsornc.m Prints; Bon-

nets and Ribbons; Irish' Linea.s;. Linen Tabls
Cloths; French Table and Piano Covers;woolen,
cotton and silk Hosiery aud Gloves; Vails; Em-

broideries; plahi.and cross bai led Muslins, Cam-

brics, tc; Tickings: Toweling; Blankets; Flan-
nels; Linseys; blus Checks; brown and bleached
Muslins; ladies and misses Shoes, (J imps', Frin-
ges, silk Laces and dress Trimmings,' men and
boys' Caps; Broad Cloths, Cussimeres, Cassi-net-

Jeuns, Tweeds. H good assortment-- . .

2800 yards CABPETING, at all prioes.
The above Goods, and a host of others too

numerous to mention, wijl bo sold wholesale or
retail very low for cash, at the btore of

'

' ' J. ALLEN", 'i
Corner Third street, adjoiuiug the Court Hi nine.

Steubenville, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac-
tory, Wholesale and Retail. ,

yO. 1S7, Market street, opposite Waidi- -
. ington Hall. 1 he undersigned would res-

pectfully announce to their customers and the
public generally, that they have now in store a
lurge und splendid assortment of Saddlery,
comprising the following articles: plain aud
fancy Saddles, Bridles, Martingids, HarnesB,
Trunks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, fcc.,' fco., man-

ufactured of the best material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of vari-

ous kinds, made to order on the shortest notice.
Dealers in the above articles are respectfully

invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing, satisfied that we can accommodate
ou the most reasonable terms for cash.

WM. MCLAUGHLIN & SON.
Steubenville, Jan, 1, 1855. (ira '

Sevastopol, Not Taken I

FIST, Market street, has in store an
excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE-

RIES, etc., purchased expressly for this market:
Ruisina by the pound or box; Crackers, choice
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes; Lem-

ons; Figs; Citron; Ginn Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nuts of
all kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, fcc.
Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
and Ice Cream.

Great inducements offered to Country merch-
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity. For bargains in Confectioneries, call
at M. FEIST'S,

Jan. 1, '55. Market St., Steubenville.

J. R. SLACK & CO.,
OOKSELLERS, STATIONERS aud
PAPER DEALERS. Market street, above

Fourth, south side, Steubenville, Ohio, keep
constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
well Rclectfd stock of Miscellaneous nnd School
ROOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY ;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; alt of which they will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J. It. S. it Co. are to Tiiruii.li ilw
best Ameriran Magazines, as early as thev can
Uu v.i i. .....fl i '!,.. ..I.... v "i jiv..,,, vj mm,, x in;. uiau neej uu lliiou
a choice supplyof Suket Music. Jan. 1, '55.

M'DOWELL &
.

CO.,
BooMlrs, Stationers, 1'uper Dialers, It lank

Hook Manufadurtrs and Hook Binders,
EALEKS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medicul, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note Papers, Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers und Borders,
School, Couuliiig-IIoiis- e and Fancy StaJiouery.

Morchaius aud olliers desiring ,to purchase,
will do well to call and examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL fc CO ,

North side of Mai ket, above Fourth street,
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

Sky-Lig- ht Daguerreotype Rooms.
W. WISER, respect-full- announ-- 4

ce to the public, that ho bus lectntly re-

fitted and refurnished ihe rooms, corner l'ifih
and Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
He has spared no pains or expense to make )ii
rooms pleasant, where one und all inav take
pleasure iu visiting, and where all who wl-d- i

may lie supplied with Ungucrreotypei or.lhe
finest lone, true lu the life, ot vety
rates, and will take great pains to please all
who n. ay favor him with their patronage.

Olto'ims corner of Fifth and Market streets,
immediately over Ualsted's Shoe Store.

Steubenville, Jan, 1, lc55.

AURORA,
A NEW COOKING bTOVE, new in

design and principle, lor burning Coal, has
an extra large oven, a good draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such as to meet the expec-
tations of all, aud guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and bee it?

No. H and 1 Kxlia Coal Cook Sl'ivcs.
" 1 " 2 li art ley " do.
" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
" 2 " 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Cooky. or Bachelor Stoves.

Egg, Parlor aud Chamber Stoves of beautiful
design, Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., etc., all al
reduced ju ices, al the Ohio Foundry Warerooms,
Market street. SHAEP & CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

Wholesale Dm? House.
THE subscribers have on hand a large

. V..11.. tl. ..(,.,! ..P T m... :l.. nv.t-V.l- Dl'll II, AmT!. llieilll- -

cals. Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicines, Perfuniory, Surgical

stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retuil. Poolers will find il to their interest
to examine our stock nnd prices, as we are de-
termined to sell as low as any house in the, .ur..., rtfj... ,iwcoi. uiuu.i jMuoipiiy execiiieo, auu personal
attemion paid to shipping.

DRUG EMPORIUM. Markot street tw ,1,.
below the Jeffersou Branch Bunk.

. HENING t MELV1N.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855,

New Boot and Shoe Store.
FJ A. TONNER has ou hand the larg- -

est and best assortment of Boots. Shoes.
Hats und Caps that have ever been offered in
this part of ttie country. As he is doing exclu-
sively a cash business, he cati and. will sell
wholesale and retail cheaper than any other ns
tablishment in tho city. All who wish to pur-
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shoe
6toio or Jb. A. i UNKER,

Market street, between Fifth uud Sixth.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

House Painting, Glazinir. &c.
OERRY COYLE would uotify the puh-"- -

lie that hn is still ready to wail on his pa
trons in the business of House Painting, Glaz
ing, Paper Hanging and Graining.. Sinn Puliit
ing done by journeymen. Shop on Market St.,
souin siue, opposite juigore g new Hall.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

t. b. Killer. U. SHERbAttn. in
MILLER & SHERRARD.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT T AW , ntf1., t..l...u u... v'iui.1.', iuui nei pireet, opposite

Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to, collecting and securing claims.
Agents for obtaining Pensions and Bounty
Lunds. Land Warrauts bought and sold.

January 1, 1655, .. , '
DR. LOUIS KELLsj

AFFICE Mardet Street, between Thirdv aud Fourth stretta, Steubcuvillo, Ohio.
January 11, 1855.

CIIABLX8 r.TIIACHrU. , . ROWtnT a. WoDDUop
THACHER & WODDROP, '

WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND' w HtUNK WAREHOUSE; No. 95 Market
street! up stairs; between Second and Third
Ktreots. upper ido, (over Miller A Lyoii.) and
No. 4 Clojrih Alley, Philadelphia.

January , 1855.

TH0HP8O1I HANNA ft 80NS, 0W7
Paper Manufacturera, Bteubenville,
January 1,' 1855,

EPTirl? TKOlfATW COURT'
JosTTcA Hendon's AdnVr. Tpetlt& t7!- -

f1..l!;i-wh;u'.- !I ljvElizabeth Hendon, t al ) , u r.
TAMES HENDONjndcnj'amin Hon--

don, of the Slat of Maryland, and Heie-kia- h

Hendon, of the State of Virginia, will taka
notice that Isaac Harris, Administrator of tha r
estate of of Jefferson county
Ohio, deceased, on the JHst day of February;
1855, filed iuthe Probate Court for Jefferson ,

Couuty, Ohio, his1 petition against them- and
others, which is now pending; tha object and

"
;

prayer of which is to obtain an order rom said
Court, for the assign meut of the dower of Elii- - i'

ttbeth Hendon, tho widow of said Joshua Heui's
don, deceased, in and for the sale of the follow- -

i
ing real estate, situate in said"county of Jefler- - --

son, of which said- - decedent died sailed,-- , auu
described as followa, to wit : .the .south-wes- t

quarter of section thirty;four, hi ; township "

seven and range three; and thai on the 23d;
day of March, lti55l application will be made
to said Court for such order by said adminis-
trator. - . i H ISAAC HAREI8,. ,";

,, :. Adm'r of Joshua Hendon, dee'd.
, . ' By MOODEY Jt ELLIOTT, i

' ' ' ' - t; i ; Bit attorneys.
'

,'

Feb. 22,1855. 4t. ... . ,. -
r BARGAINS! BARGAINS I .

fJ 0. GARRETT, Dealer in Foreign
'. and Domestic DRY GOODS, Nd. 100,3d'

Street, Stkcbenville, will close out bis entire
stock of Fau. a.nd WiNMJi Goods, at. price to .

suit the Umea.
, J

' ' ' ''
' '' list or mint t '.. . !

Black Silk, best quality, which aold for 21 50,
1 will sell at .. .:.fl 00J

Do. do . do - $1 25 87
Do.. , do do ,1 00 ', ;- - ,35
Do. do do- 75 ' 50

Bl'k Satin, do .
' do ' ' I 50 ' ! - l 00

ALSO French Merinos, Coburg and Para-mett- a

Cloths, in great vaiiety; Dclamea, all coi-
rs, a fine assortment, selling from 6 to 18
cents per yard; Sacking Flannel, best assort-- ,
ment iu the city, at reduced prices ; white and
red Flannel, a lurge tock, at prices from 25 te
50 cents perynrd. i

VARIETY GOODS.-Hosi- ory, Gloves,' Col-
lars, Undcrsleeves, Spencers, Mull and Swisa
Edging and Inserting, Bonnet, Cap and Velvet
Ribbons, iu great Variety. . ...

Irr a word, all tho goods I have on hand will
bo sold at the above reduced prion, without
full. Persons wishing bargains iu Dry Goods,
will find it to their advantage to call goon.

.. H. G. GARRETT,
No. 100 Union Building, 3d st Steubenville;

January 1, 1655. ' ;

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices. ' '
ALEXANDER CONN invites the at- -

teniou of hU numerous customer and'tht
p&blic generally, to the fact, that he is now die- -'

posing of the balance of his large and attract-
ive stock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-
tion from fornmr l ircH. The assortment com-
prises in part, Flinch Merinoea different shades
and quelitics, Coburgs, Pnrnmrttas, Thibet Me-
rinoes, Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombazines, black Pros
Silks, ijlain, barred aud figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc. Also,
a full and complete assortment of Embroideries,
Wbito Goods, Ribbous,. Gloves and Hosiery,,
Trimmings, Notiuns, etc., SHAWLS, in great
variety and at very low prices, consisting of
tine Iiroche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay Stale
Long Jhawls. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve-
ry thing in the Dry Goods line, needed iu fam-
ilies. C.ill and examine before purchasing else-
where. ' '

South west corner Fourth and Market sts,
Sleuberi ville, Jan. 1, 1S55.

' WAKTED.
A NUMBER of enterprising AGENTS,

to sell either by subscription or at sight,
"Couch's U. S, Gazatelr," a highly valuablo
and popular work ; which has given general
satisfaction wherever circulated, and is an in-

dispensable appendage to every mau'a Libraiy.
Men of experience in this business, may find
o profitable, eimiloyment, is a liberal commis-
sion will be allowed. For further particulars
address W. F. McM ASTERS, Local Ag't

Jan. 18, 155. Steubenville Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED.
TN every section of the United States,

to sell the most elegant and useful Volume
of the year.- - Sears' trrtat work on Russia
Junt published, an illustrated description of
the Russian Empire. Being a Physical aiid
Political history of its Government end pro-
vinces, productions, resources, imperial

commerce, literature, educational
means, rtligion, people, maimers, customs,

etc., etc., from the latest bud most au-

thentic sources. Embellished with about 200
ciiginvinps, and maps of European and Asiatic
Russia. The whulu complete in ouu larwn nr.
tavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and
substantially bound. Retail price, S3. .

This work has biii several years in prepara-
tion, find will, it is believed, meet in the fullest
acceptation of the word, the want so univer-
sally felt for reliable information on the history
and internal resources of a country occupying
so huge a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere,
and holding bo formidable n position at the
present time to tho lest of Europe and Asia;
but of which far less is known thau of but
other Kuropean nation.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"The return kublc adventures of ctlebratod ner- -

nu.m, r.iivmi,iii inn luiliuoiiu 1IIC1UCUIH alia
adventures in iho lives of sovereigns, states-
men, generals, princes, warriors, travellers, ad- -
venturers, voysgers, Ac., eminent in the history
of Europe and America, including aketcheaof
over lifi v. celebrated heroic characters. Beau-
tifully illustrated with numerous cngravinra
One vol. 400 pages, royal 12 mo. cloth gilt.
Price, $1 ,i!5. ,

Tho subscriber publishes a number of most
valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of
a moral mid religious character, that while good
men may safely engage in their circulation,
they will confer a public benefit, and receive
fair compensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, thii baslneae
offers an opportunity for piofitublo employment
seldom to be met with.

Persona wishing to engage In their sale, will
receive promptly by mall, a Circular, containing
full particulars, with "Directions to persone
disposed to act as Agents," together with terms
on wh cb they will be furnished, by addressing
the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher '

- - .;' 'JL ww,Mn s--
' VWk.

Administrator's Sale. ,

QN Saturday the 21st dayof April 1805,
at 3 o'clock, p. hi., at the front door of the

Court House, iu the city of Stoubenville, willbe sold to the highest bidder, the following
premises, as the property of Duvid Foster, dee'd.
to wit : Being part of lot No. 220, in the city of
bteubenville, in Jefferson county, Ohio, begin-ii- g

at the north-eas- t corner of said lot, and tun-lun- g

thence southerly along the West line of
l'ourth street twenty feet, aud extending back
westerly twenty feel lu width, to the west boun-
dary line, us cuuvcyed by Joseph 0. Davidson
t" Justin G. Morris, subject to the annual pay.
uicnUo the widow of said David Foster, as sndfor her dower thereiu, lhesumof $25. Apprais-e- d

at 733 dollars.
Twin or Bali. One third ensh ami H, lr

due in deferred payments of oie and twe years
to be secured by mortgage on the premisoi '

- LOUIS ANDERSON. ." '

March 22, 185MtafDaViJ;F0d:

Attachrrfent Notice; 11
AT my instance on the lGih day 'of jiarcV

'J!u Id(!ruf attachment waa issued, by
John llray Esq., a justice of the Peaco within
and for jeftei sou couuty, Ohio against the goods
chattels, sfocksor interests in stocks.rights cred-
its, moneys and effects of David u. a. Foster,
Charhs a. Foster, and Edwin, Tewksbury, paiv
uers by 1 ho umho ol Foster Bro. A co, lor the
sum of 270 dolors' AbuaiiauW, Sabuekt.

March 22, lf553-t- ; (.' ;;,; r! ' ' .

. Per Adams' & Co' Express. '

& J. SCOTT have just received
XM b Adams' A Co's Express, a new assort-men- t

of those desirable Plaids, which they will
sell Bt,Mtceedingly low prices. Call at Scott's
Fancy addTriinming Sirre, Washington IUH
"11l!ll"l;,, January ljfjir,


